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With the nationwide implementation of 3G / 4G technology, China has entered a 
new period of rapid development of mobile Internet. Currently, many rural areas 
where roads have been well built, but the traditional formers has formed a bad scale 
suit without a good grasp of the rhythm of the market, and also lack of effective 
agricultural sales channels, so that the majority of the people in rural areas are often 
suffered grown products losses. 
Based on mobile internet fast going, this paper mainly focused on local produce 
and sales management status of a particular area reality. Through scientific analysis, 
planning the construction of an area proposed for the program of agricultural planting 
information planning and management system, through programs implementation, 
hoping to use as the major foundation to protect the people in areas that provide 
agricultural information shifting cultivation planning and management as a 
fundamental, and actively promote the organic integration of information from local 
produce grown with traditional planning and management services, the mobile 
Internet era of Exploration local agricultural information management platform for 
new planting planning mode. This system is mainly carried out in the following areas 
Construction: 
1. Analysis and research the follow suit in a rural area planting, agricultural 
market supply and demand issues in the region, so we plan to design and 
implementation of Agricultural Cultivation Planning and Management Information 
Systems, mainly focus on the rural community management, planting land 
management, business management, appointment procurement management and 
supplier management, and several other core functional modules detailed design and 
implementation. 
2. Based on current system requirements, proposed a set of information 
technology-based solutions to those problems. The program uses J2EE platform and 
SSH as the framework, and integration with RestFull Web Service CXF framework. 
In the mobile platform, the main support for Android mobile phone platform, using 
HTML5 interface. 
3. Through the implementation of the system and take it into use, we hope the 
















rural communities in the region formed the procurement of agricultural products, 
planting, serving as one of the health system and improve agricultural supply and 
demand, improve people's income levels and productivity in rural areas. 
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2009 随着我国 3G、4G 网络的不断发展，移动网络高速实现全国覆盖，我
们人类信息革命历史中将迎来一个新的信息技术发展阶段，移动互联网时代。





































































































平台；后台服务器是基于 J2EE 架构，主要采用了 SSH 解决方案。 
2.1 SSH 与 Restful Web Service 
本系统的服务端使用的是 Spring 框架进行管理系统层次架构，通过 Structs
做控制器，协调资源管理和模型管理，通过 Hibernate 数据库持久层进行业务模
型的搭建[12]。通过 Spring 容器管理和协调资源对象，实现 MVC 的系统架构。服
务端通过 RESTful Web Service[13]技术，完成与客户端的通讯。RESTful Web 
Service。Restful 就是 Http 的本质，仅仅是一个资源 URI，和 Get，Post，Put，
Delete 四种操作，一切 Web 的皆源于此。 
2.2 Android 平台 
Android 系统[14]的诞生使用移动平台的广度已经占全球百分之九十以上。本
系统选用 Android 移动平台的原因在于，可以广泛的推广该管理平台，且通过简





本系统使用了 HTML5 技术，是比较新的页面开发语言[17]。Android 系统也
嵌入了 HTML5 的功能，具体的有如下重要特点。 
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